Rise
&
shine

BREAKFAST - 2022

Plated breakfast
Delight your guests with our streets of Wellington inspired
plated breakfast menu.
$45.00 per guest - Minimum of 30 guests
Select one of the options below

The Wellingtonian
Free range bacon, chive creme fraiche eggs, pork fennel
sausage, garlic forest mushrooms, spinach red cabbage
colcannon cake, char-grilled ciabatta, Cajun spiked
hollandaise GF available

Cuba Dupa
Smashed avocado salsa, charred sour dough, poached
free range eggs, micro herb salad, maple seed mix VG

Hannah’s Laneway
Egg bao Benedict - free range poached eggs, toasted
bao bun, crispy pork belly, seared asparagus, gai lan
curry hollandaise GF available

Oriental Parade
Teriyaki glazed salmon fillet, steamed wombok,
croque monsieur brioche soldiers GF

Breakfast includes
Freshly brewed coffee, a variety of traditional, herbal and
fruit-infused teas, a selection of fresh juices and chilled
filtered water.

Additional breakfast items
Sweet and savoury breakfast pastries

$4.50

Breakfast trifle, berries, yoghurt, muesli clusters VG, GF

$5.50

Sliced fresh fruit platter

$4.50

Selection of cereals and granola

$4.50

VG Vegetarian GF Gluten Free
All prices include service staff and catering service ware
and are GST exclusive. Prices may vary depending on
venue selection.

Buffet breakfast menu
Start the day with our gourmet buffet style offering. Guests
are tempted with a rich variety of artisan breakfast items.
$34.00 per guest - Minimum of 30 guests

The main event
Free range scrambled egg, crème fraiche, chives VG, GF
Smoked middle bacon GF
Basil roasted vine tomatoes VG, GF
Garlic sautéed forest mushroom medley VG, GF
Agria potato, fresh herb hash browns VG, GF
Old fashioned pork, fennel sausages GF

Compliment beautifully with
Wilted kale, young spinach VG, GF
Sliced avocado VG, GF
Tuscan mixed grain bloomer VG
Turkish toast VG
Cajun spiked hollandaise sauce VG, GF

Breakfast includes
Freshly brewed coffee, a variety of traditional, herbal and
fruit-infused teas, a selection of fresh juices and chilled
filtered water.
VG Vegetarian GF Gluten Free
All prices include service staff and catering service ware and are GST exclusive.
Prices may vary depending on venue selection.

Stand up
breakfast menu
Individually priced below - Minimum of 30 guests

Finger food
Forest mushroom, French tarragon,
coconut cream crustless tarts VG, GF

$4.50

Vietnamese rice paper rolls, shredded bacon, rocket,
avo, tomato coriander salsa GF

$4.50

Pigs in blankets - pork fennel sausage, smoked bacon,
Persian hollandaise GF

$5.50

Petit bagels, King salmon rillette, micro herb

$5.50

Pulled Jamaican jackfruit empanada VG

$4.50

Banana date bread, Waikanae honey butter GF

$4.50

Selection of sweet and savoury breakfast pastries

$4.50

Buckwheat pikelets, blackberry chia seed compote,
mascarpone

$4.50

ANZAC toasted muesli, lemon yoghurt pot GF

$5.50

Seasonal fresh fruit skewer

$4.50

Breakfast bao buns
Smoked bacon, truffled egg, kale omelette,
Rocket Fuel sauce

$6.00

Burnt sage buttered leeks, Persian feta,
chilli jam VG

$6.00

Teriyaki flaked salmon, pickled cucumber,
fresh coriander

$6.00

Beverage selection
Freshly brewed coffee, a variety of traditional,
herbal and fruit-infused teas, a selection of fresh
juices and chilled filtered water

VG Vegetarian GF Gluten Free
All prices include service staff and catering service ware
and are GST exclusive. Prices may vary depending on
venue selection.

$4.50

Breakfast Additions
Enhance your breakfast options by supplementing
with the following add ons.

Smoothie selection - $5.50 each
Delicious and healthy smoothie selection, all served in
retro milk bottles with paper straws
Lean green machine - young spinach, kale, cashew
milk, iced coconut water
Violet blast - smashed blueberry, blackberry, Greek
yoghurt, chia seeds
Tropical sunrise - mango, coconut milk, banana,
passion fruit

Barista station - $500.00 per cart*
Start the day with freshly prepared barista style award
winning coffee. Speak to one our friendly team about
sponsorship options including signage and branded
cups
*Cost includes one barista and cart including set up. Coffees are charged

All prices are applicable for 2022 and include service staff and catering
service ware and are GST exclusive. Prices may vary depending on venue
selection and any external forces outside our control.

"Everything was flawless, the food and service were
outstanding, and everyone felt well taken care of.
Attention to detail was excellent, so as an Event
Manager I didn’t need to worry about a thing. Thanks for
making our event a memorable and successful one."
Julia Costa
United Fire Brigade Association

